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God bas provided, in the sufferings and death of bis Son, an atone
ment for sin with wbich hie is well pleased-which bonours the
law wbich man has violated. The perfect, unsullied, righteousness
of Jesus, consisting of bis obedience until death, is in the room of
perfect personal rigbteousness to those that believe in Jesus, so
far as their justification is coneerned. This righteousness of
Christ is indeed Ilunto ail," provided for ail, wrought for ail.
Ail inay be justified on tbe ground of it. iBut it is upon those,
and those oniy, that believe in Jesus. 13y faith in the finîshed
and accepted rigbteousness of Jesus, beloved reader, you inay be
delivered from the penal consequences of your disobedience, and
introduced into tbe pathway of boiiness. Thus tbe grand de-
sign of tbe go.ospel is to bring you back to, God, and to the Iaw of
Gdod. 

Z

Man is responsible to God, the Supreme Lawgiver, for bis ac-
tions. Hie is responsible, because bie is endowed witb f'reedom of
will; ho is endowed with the power of clioice. Human free-

agencey is the only adequate basis of huinan responsibility. Ilence
there will be Ila day wben God will judgc tbe secrets of men by
Jesus Christ according to the gospel." Then we will be requircd
to give an account of tbe deeds donc in tbe body according to
that we bave donc, wbetber it bc good or bad: Solcmn and im.-
pressive thouglit!1

Man acts from motives, and is responsible to God for the mo-
tives from wbich hoe acts. It is proper to distinguish between
volitions or acts of will and motives. This is a distinction wbich
cthical philosophers are accustomed to make and which indced
every one must make, whio studios bis own mental experiences.
Tbere may be notbing to find fauit witb in an action, apart from
the motive or motives from wbicb the agent acted; tbere may bc
mucli to cornmend; yet -when we view it in connection witb tbe
motive, there may be in it mucli to condemn. A man gives of
his substance to a good cause. This is an action wbicb is regard-
cd as praisewortby by ail. iBut it may bave been performcd front
an impure motive. The person may bave given, because bie wish-
cd to get credit fromn his fellow-inen for generosity, to gain humait
applause, and not because hoe loved God, and loved tbe cause to
which the donation was given. If bie bas given fromn an impure
motive, the action is not acceptable in God's sight, and the doer
of it, as ho bas been actuated by selfisbness, is undeserving of the
gratitude which the donation called forth.
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